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Council Ulufts Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp blocif-
.If

.

you wanttvator In your yard or house
go to Ulxbv' , HOB Mcrrlom block.

The city council will bold a special racotlnR
this ovcnlnff.-

A
.

petition bos born circulated throughout
tliu cltv nmontf tba members of tlio Young
Men's "Christian association , asking C. V-

.Bclnvartz
.

, tbo ox-assistant secretary ot the
association , to reconsider his resignation. It-
Is stated that about 100 signatures have been
secured.

Miss Bcrnlco Kemp entertained about
thirty of her younjr friends Saturday night
t her home , 'J3S South Sixth street , In honor

of her eighteenth birthday. The evening
was spent very pleasantly In various Kinds
of amusements and an elegant supper was
served.

.T. 1C. Emmet appears at the Broadway
theater this evening In "Fritz In Ireland. "
Eastern dramatic critics speak In high terms
of Mr. Emmet's performances and ho Is sup-
ported

¬

by a strong company. The advance
sale of scats has been largo and there will bo-

n largo number who will take the opportunity
offered thom of bculng ono of America's first
comedians.-

W.
.

. I) , Carrothers , Albert Foul and Harry
find Howard Hnttcrhnucr took a bicycle
Jaunt yesterday to Missouri Vallov nnd back ,
n distance of foity-six miles. Whllo they
wore stopping at the hotel In the Valley some
mlicbevlous boys btolo nil the toots out of
their tool bags , and the bicyclists had to
come homo without oiling up.

The b.vnnr to bo given lor the benefit of-
St. . Potcr's Catholic church by the Indies
of the churnli will commence this evening In
the Masonic temple. The voting will com-
.monco

.
for tbo most popular railroad cashier ,

policeman , contractor and butcher , prbes to-

Do awarded the successful contestant. There
will boduncing during the evening-

.Murtln
.

Marino wanted a ride yesterday
afternoon , but ho hadn't a cent to pay for it.-

Ifrt
.

tplnil tn i-IHn nn thn Mnln ctiv nt nnd
Broatlwny street cur lines , but was put olT
both tlmos hy tbo conductor. An olllcor hap-
pened

¬

to bo standing near When ho was
fired , and gnvo him u frou ride In the patrol
wnnon. At the police itrttion ho was slated
with drunkenness nnd refusing to pav car
fare. Ho will have u hoarlni; before Judge
McGee this morning.-

Tbo
.

enrollment of pupils In the city schools
Is much larger this year than It has over
been before. Tbls Is especially the case In-

tbo lower grades , and the primary roorai In
every uulldtnK In the city nro packrd to their
utmost capacity. In some instances It has
been found neccsiarv to set npart two rooms
for the primary grades , whore heretofore one
has been found amply suflldont. The ofl-
lccrs

-
and teachers of tno schools are highly

pleased over the lurgo enrollment.

Use Haller's Uorman I'ills , the great co n-
stlpatiun and liver regulator.

Lots on monthly payments , they nro n
good investment.

The choicest novelties , now goods
every day ut Louis' , Msibonic block.-

Mrs.

.

. Horace Everett has returned from an
European tour.

Miss Kirsehbmim of Burlington Is tno guest
of Miss Id 11 .

Miss Lou Portcrflcld is dangerously HI with
nn attack -jf typhoid fever.-

G.

.
. H. Gab'o' has returned from a visit of-

Bivoral weeks In Neb raska.-
Ocorgo

.

Camp has returned from a month's
hunting expedition In Wisconsin. -

Miss Burroughs of Davenport Is the cuost-
of her cousin , Miss Janio Baldwin , on Willow
nvontio.

Frank Badollet leaves today for Now York
to pursue bis studies in the National con ¬

servatory.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. John L.indt hnvo returned

from a visit of two months In Pennsylvania
and Indiana..T-

.
.

. . W. Camp left last evening for a week's
blending of pleasure and business at his old
homo In Dclavan , WIs.

Miss Grace Swoarlngon loft last evening
for ithlcn , N. Y. , whore she will commence
her third year In Cornell university.-

E
.

E. Wright has returned from Clarlnda ,
whore ho nctod as oftlclal stenographer for
the September term of the district court , with
Judge Decmer on the benc-

h.Indies'

.

Vests.
Having quito n few of the Indies'

Swiss nnd llslo vobts on hand yet wo
Imvo decided to run them another week
nt the sixcrillco price-

.Lndics
.

light weight nbhed cotton
vests , -lc-

.Lndicfi'
.

Egyptian cotton vests (shnped ) ,
Oc , or It for !-'5c-

.Ladies
.

medium weight Swiss vests ,
former price 25c , now 17c-

.List
.

hut the best bargain , ladles'
Egyptian lisle vests , -15o goods , for 2oe-

.At
.

the Boston Store , Council BlalTg , la.-

Swnnsou

.

music company , 335 Broad-
Vny.

-
.

, SnyH Ho H.IH Orilcrs.
Considerable anxiety has boon caused those

Who have to cross tbo Union Paclllo dummy
track between the Ninth street depot and
the transfer , by the reckless way in which
trains are often handled. There Is n city
ordinance- that provides that trains arc not
to bo run move than six miles nn hour inside-
the city limits , but all the roads are disposed
to trnnsgr-ss the law whenever they talto n
notion , nt the risk of llfo and limb of tbo-
passersby. .

Yesterday afternoon Engineer McCall , In
the employ of tba Union I'acillu Hallway
company , was breaking In a now engine , and
ran It all day back and forth from Ninth
street to the trasfer at the average rate of
twenty miles nn hour or more. When quos-
tlonoU

-
by an officer ho stated that ho had his

orders from the suporiitondont , and ho was
obeying them. An information has been
filed against him , and ho will bo arrested
tbls morning.

A Clmncc.-
A

.
chnnco not to bo had every dny , for

this or while they Inst the Boston Store ,
Council BlulTs , will offer 5,000 yards fine
French Hiitiiio , beautiful patterns , at the
ridiculous price of lOo a yard , as cheap
ns calico , taking the width into consid-
eration

¬

; lor qunlitv ovorv ono knows n
French satlno. BOSTON STORE ,

Council

M)8torlous-
A mysterious case was reported to the

pollen ycstorday by some persons who live
near the corner of Seventh avenue andEighth street. An old man has boon 'living
all alone In a llttlo house in that vicinity for

omc time past , but for xoveral days ho has
not been noticed about bis place as usual.
The windows wore all closed , the curtains
down , and everything ubout t ha house wore
a deserted look. The old man has disap-
peared

¬

, but whore bo has go no no ono seem a-

te have tbo faintest Idea. The nalihbor
who reported the case to the police buvu a
suspicion of foul play-

.Olllcor
.

Clnar made a hasty Investigation
yc&torday afternoon , but was unnblo to find- nny solution to tbo myiiory.

Fine bathing nt Lake Man nwn. S urn-
mor

-
has returned and every afternoon

nnd evening hundreds nro taking advan-
tage

¬

of the line bathing-

.Tnllo

.

) Mucus nnd Muslim* .
When in search of n nlco table cover-

er table napkins , or anything in the way
of muslins btop into tlio Boston Store ,
Council BlulTs. They nro headquarters
lor everything in that lino. Our low
prices always load. A pleasure to show
goods. Boston Store , Council Blulle , lu.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Strange Story That Abounds In Possibili-

ties

¬

for Amateur Detectives.

BURIED BENEATH HIS OWN FLOOR ,

Drugged , Ilolilicd nnd Ijoft for Dond-
A JllnckHiiiUh'H Peculiar Ex-

perience
¬

With Thug * Affected
With Iioss of Memory.-

C.

.

. Ness , n blacksmith whoso shop Is on
Upper Droadway near the Methodist church ,

disappeared ono day last weak , and now that
ho has tunica up again , ho tells a story that
abounds In rich possibilities for some ama-
teur

¬

detective. Ho parted from his wife
some time ago , and. since then ho has been
living In a tent near the corner of Aucuuo C
and Eighteenth stroot. > lo had bought the
lot on which the tent stand ) , and until ho
should be able to build u house was living In

the tent.
Last Thursday , ho states , ho was out all

daj' with some other men riding around the
country. At U o'clock ho was down at the
transfer , and that Is the last ho remembers.
Friday nmht sorao of his friends be-

came
¬

nlarinod at his disappearance and
Instituted n search t his tent.-
On

.
tearing up the boards In the lloor they

found a hole which had been made as n place
to store vegetables , and In the hole was Ness ,

securely wrapped up in a lot of old blankets
and apparently dead. Dr. M. 1. Bellinger
was summoned and the supposed dead man
was given u hypodermic Injection of some-
thing

¬

Intended to rouse him from his leth-
argy

¬

and In a few minutes Ness sat up and
looked about him In a sort of way-

.It
.

was fully thirty minutes before ho could
comprehend anything that was said to him ,

or could make an intelligent answer to any
question. When nt last ho regained con-
sciousness

¬

ho told the above story ubout him-
self

¬

, but ho could not remember who the men
wore that ho was with when ho fell asleep.-
Ho

.

abe said that ho had been Intending to
make a payment on his lot nnd had a largo
amount of money In his pocket , but on feel-
ing

¬

in his pocket on wakliig up bo found that
the whole amount , together with his watch
and chain , was mlssine. The theory of those
acquainted with the ease is that Ness was
drugged by the follows with whom he claims
to have been out riding Thursday and that
ho was then thrown Into the hole under his
tent after his valuables had boon taken from
his pockets. It is thought that when ho-
fullv recovers from the effects of the drugs
posslblho will bo able to remember whom
ho was with before ho was robbed , but until
that time the affair is n complete mystery-

.MornlnjjHHlc.

.

.

Platted last year. Improvements nil
made since then. Ton houses built , plans
boinf * drawn for three more to bo built
tills fall. City water on every lot. Side-
walks

¬

built. Streets ordered paved.-
COOPKU

.

&, McGKi : , 10 Main St.

Two public parks in this addition.-

On

.

tlirir .Muscle.
The Sabbath stillness yesterday morning

was broken by a lltllo scrap which took
place in front of the Hotel Gordon on Broad ¬

way. The combatants were Nick Molltor ,

who tends bar at the Gordon , William Ma-

loney
-

and Dan Graham , who keep the "Of-
fice"

¬

next door , and n traveling man from
Kansas City, who profurred to have his
Identity unknown. Until recently Molltor
has been tending bar for Malo'noy , and when
ho quit there was a dispute about the amount
of wages duo him , which ended In his suing
Maloney for the amount in question. Tbo
lawsuit made Maloncy mad , and yesterday
morning, so the story coes , ho determined to
have some of young Molitor's gore.-

Ho
.

caught Molitor in front of the hotel and
commenced to administer a severe drubbing
to him , wbilo Graham stood in the back-
ground

¬

prepared to offer nny assistance Unit
might bo needed. The Kansas City mun pro-
tested

¬

In behalf ot Molltor and was told to
keep his linger out of the pie. Ho refused to-

do so , however, and the light from that tlmo-
on wivs between Maloney and the traveling
man. They fought , Ut and scratched until
they both reached the opposite side of Broad ¬

way. There the traveling man sought refuge
behind a lamp post , while from cither side he
sent out his lists in search of Mnloney's noso.
Maloney saw that he must have some assist-
ance

¬

, so ho yelled to Graham. Graham ran
to the rescue , and between them they made
the traveling man Hoe Inglorlously.-

Molitor
.

was found after the fight was over
nursing a nose that was nearly twlco its nor-
mal

¬

size , and with several tooth Just ready to
drop out. Uoth ho and the traveling man
filed informations against Maloney and Gra-
ham

¬

charging tUon- with assault nnd battery ,
nnd they threaten to make things lively for
the pugnacious soloonlsts-

.Tlie

.

lirnson Wliy"-
Wo have marked our poods at plain

mtinufnuturors' prices is that wo are fjo-
liipr

-
out of business. Our time hero Is

limited and wo tire willing to dispose of
our tioods without a cent of profit as
rapidly as we can employ help to wait on-
customers. . Everybody who visits our
store can see what poods cost and all
must bo sold at cost. Furniture , carpets ,
cooking' and heating stoves , bedding at
actual cost ; many goods less than cost.
Call early before the stock is broken.-

MANDEL
.

& KLEIN.

Three to One.-
A

.

frco-for-all light took place last Friday
afternoon on a motor running along Avenue
A to Omaha. 'Ihreo toughs who were on-

board whllcd away the tlmo by making low
romutka in a tone of volco loud enough so as-

to bo hoard by a lady and her little girl , who
sat not far away. The conductor remon-
strated

¬

with the toughs , but they very soon
showed him that If he valued his complexion
ho would best not interfere. They then re-
sumed

¬

their Insulting conversation , which nt
last became so exasperating that a young
man who had boon u silent listener arose , and
going to tholr end of the car , ordered thorn to
keep still. Ono ot the men made a pass at
him , but ho parried the blow and the two
clinched.

They fell off the train In each other's em-
brace

¬

, nnd ono of the other toughs Jumped
nftor them to render his comrade whatever
assistance might bo necessary. The young
man knocked them bo'.h down and sat on
thorn , the conductor , who had stopped
his car , hugged himself to thlnK ho was out
of it. The young man then cllmbod on-
board the motor ami pounded tbo third
tough , completing the Job by throwing him
bodily off the roar platform. In the melee
tbo young man who acted as the bore of the
occasion received n blow on tbo head that
subsequently swelled to tbo size ot n goose
ogK , but otherwise bo was untiurt. Ho re-
fused

¬

to give his name , as ho did not care to
got u reputation as a slugger ,

Another Halloou Ascension.-
ArrnnpotnontB

.

have boon made by
which Prof. W. W. Jones , the great
aeronaut , will make another balloon
ascension at Luke Mannwa this , Mon-
day

¬

, afternoon nt 5 o'clock sharp. The
iiBHwtuieo ia given that ho will ascend
twice us high as yesterday , and will
make a leap from his bnlioon , in u para ¬

chute. It will bo a more wonderful nnd
during funt than has yet boon witnessed
nt the luko. The hour is 5 p. m. today
sharp.

Tnklni ; Awuy the
People of Council Bluffs are wakening to

the fact that the city has ceased to be a coun-
try

¬

village , and that many of the crazy
p itch-work fen cos that wore designed not as
things of beauty but rude utility tokoop
peregrinating cattle from coming too close to
the doors ot the pioneers , are no longer nee-
cisurr.

-
. Within the past summer hundred *

to the old uncouth structures that have de-
tracted

¬

from the beauty of the many flna
lawns have boon taken away. Yesterday the
disposition to drop old ploncor coun-
try

¬

village customs seized tbo people on

upper Washington nvonue , and the crazy old
fences In front of a number of
flue lawns were torn nwny. The Improve-
rnont

-
was very great , so much greater than

the owners imagined It would bo that no or-
dlnarv

-

Inducement could prevail upon them
to replace them or permit nny other kind of-
on obstruction of the sarao nature to spoil the
effect of handsome lawns. The splendid
lawns of Judge Casntly and Spencer Smith
were Increased In vohio hundreds of dollars
by removal of unsightly fences. A strong
effort Is being made to Induce the other resi-
dents

¬

on the street between North Second
and Harrison streets to make the same Im-

provcmentf
-

, nnd then all Join In n general
cnlsndo against the men who drive cattle
through the streets.

Lots sold on monthly payments at low
interest ,

_

A treat Is promised the ladies in pat-
terns

¬

nt our opening. Watcher the
date. Louis , Masonic block.

Frank Trimblontty , Baldwin blktcl 303

Please don't nek us whether Morning-
sidu

-
was platted last ycnr or not. it

was , and Is n matter of public record
which you nro supposed to know. Be-
sides

¬

wo have advertised It 10,000 times ,
more or less. The truth of the matter
is the improvements in the addition in
the way of grading and building nro so
great , that It Is hard to realize that
they have all been mndo within a year.
But they have boon nnd greater will bo
made another year. If you ivant a place
to build a homo within a few years now
is the tine to buy a lot cheap nnd pny
for it on monthly paymontp. There is-

no prettier place for a homo than Morn-
ingsidc.

-
.

Now full goods , finest line In the city ,
just received ul Roller's the tailor's , 151-

0Broadway. .

Platted last year. Land cleared and
grubbed , streets laid out nnd paved ,

houses built , sidewalk built , city
water put in , streets ordered paved.-
A

.

vear from now the whole
addition will bo a beautiful park ,

well built up with fine houses nnd with
all modern conveniences.

OVUIl Till-1 COAIiS.

Those Who Arc KiuhtinR 1'nstor Hall
Cot , n Sunday Itonst.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Hull departed from his usual
course of breaking the broad of life to his
hearers yesterday morning nnd Invited them
to partake of a juicy , hot roast. The attempt
of a portion of the church to organize a
movement to secure his displacement nat-
urally

¬

aroused some curioslt > to hear what
he would have to say about It. The curiosity
was satisfied. The First Baptist churcn , of
which ho is pastor , was well lillod and all
listened eagerly.

The services opened with the following
pray or :

"O , God , Thou seest that wickedness Is not
restricted to the world , but that It is mani-
fest

¬

even tn high places In the church. Thou
knowcst that there are in our midst tboso
who delight in slander , nnd who nro seeking
to pull down , instead of building up Xion ;

Thou knowesthow they po about stealthily in
the dark , seeking tholr victims ; how they
wind their slimy oodles about the very pul-
pit

¬

, acd seek to fasten tholr fangs into the
very heart of the church. God forgive
them.1

And so the prayer wont on. Dr. Hall told
the Lord what ho thought about the methods
of those who wore trying to got him to re-
sign.

¬

.

After a hymn , appropriate to such on oc-

casion
¬

, the pastor "picked up the bible and
read : "Now I beseech you , brethren , mark
thom which cause divisions and offenses con-
trary

¬

to the doctrine which yo have learned ,

and avoid thorn. For they that nro such
servo not our Lord Jesus Christ , but their
own belly ; nnd by good words nnd fair
speeches deceive the hearts of tbo simple. "

Then ho opened his manuscript and pro-
ceeded

¬

to instruct his hearers tn the necessity
of obedience to authority , ns ono of the es-
sentials

¬

of any prosperous organization. Ho
pictured slander as ono of the greatest of-
evils. . The general principles were laid down
by the speaker in a manner which at any
other time would have held closely
tbo attention of the audience ,

but it was evidently the application
for which they were waiting. It camo. Ho
declared that the church had beau cursed
from its Inclploncy by a faction who are dls-
obodloat

-

and who were given to slander.
God was still punishing the church because
it had so shamefully used Rev. Dr-
.Thickstun

.

, its lirst pastor. They had driven
this worthy man out to live upon bread and
water. At the same time the city showed
Us estimate of the worth of the man by plac-
ing

¬

in his hands f-IOU in cash and numerous
supplies to bo distributed by him among rho
poor as ho saw fit. The city would hardly
have given such a trust to any church in the
city. God would never prosper any church
which would thus abuse His servants. If
God should , Gabriel and the angels would bo
justified In rebelling against such n God.

This church had driven out ono after
another of its pastors. A faction in tbo
church bad hounded them and slandered
them continually. Dr. Hall said ho didn't
propose to bo scared away. Ho had como to-
do a certain work and by God's help ho was
going to stay and do it. Ho was satisfied that
the discordant , slanderous element was in the
minority. Ho detailed numerous Incidents to
show the meanness of the opposition. Two
of the oflicotvj of the church , who ought to bo
out collecting money to pay the pastor , wore
running the streets , lying about him nnd
working up a movement to throw him out.
There wore a number who had Joined In
this movement who had never been to any of
the church services nnd never helped the
church. They never took any interest In the
church at any time , except when tboro was a
chance to tight some pastor and maUo n- row-
.Thov

.
wore like those who sought to kill

Christ. They could not tind nny fault in
Him , but they hutotl Hun because His pure
life was a rebuke to their wicKodness. They
claimed to bo the children of Abraham , but
Chi 1st told them that they had made a llttlo
mistake , and their father's' iiamo was not
Abraham , but the devil.

Then the pastor sought a public expression
of opinion by saying :

"All of you who are in favor of such under-
handca

-
methods , all who believe In slander-

ing
¬

n pastor instead of upholding him , all
who beficvo in supporting iurh u moan way
of doing things. Just stand up. "

Despite the plea of guilty with which the
proposition was froightod.'nbout twontyllvo-
or thirty sprung to their foot-

."Look
.

at thom. They are the ones who
are determined to support slandering and un-
derhanded

¬

methods. No church cau prosper
which will keep , such members. Now nil
who do not believe In underhanded methods
and unfair treatment will please rise citizens
nnd all , whether members ot the church or
not rise 1"-

A hundred people stood up. This show of-
a mujoilty seomqu to please the pastor , who
again crowed thnt the discordant clement
did not express the vlows ot the church
Itself. Ho said ho had received a loiter from
Key. Mr. 1'iopor, now at Seattle , who had
reorganized tbo church hern after a disastrous
bronk-up. Ho quoted Mr. Proper as stating
that ho never had such u hard job. In regard
to two members who are now seeking to got
Mr. Hall removed , Mr. Proper said they
wore excluded from the church years ago ,
and ho did not know how they managed to
get buck in again , but "If the undertaker
and his wlfo do not behave themselves , put
them out. " After some further comment of
like nature Kov. Mr. Hull prepared to close
tbo service , If such it could bo called , when
up jumped n young inun Frank Compton
nnd asked the privilege of making an ex-
planation

¬

or statement. Ho was evidently
ono of tbo opposition , for Mr. Hall speedily
made him sit down , saying , " 1 am running
this service. I am the moderator of this
meeting , und you cannot speaic , Ally
gentleman desiring to make an
announcement would have the courtesy to
speak to mo privately , und let mo know what
bo wanted to say. Instead of jumping up In
this manner. " Thou up jumped another
member, evidently ono of the opposition ,
and with Hashing eye and Hushed cheek
declared : "I think we are entitled to fair
play at least. "

"That will do , sir , " said the pastor , nnd-
ho subsided ,

The closing benediction fell upon u congre ¬

gation which wes not In ,a very hoavcnly
state of mind to receive It. iAs they scattered
there was much excited talk and the com
incuts overheard Indication, division of sen-
timent

¬

, nnd much fccllntr. If It docs not
subside this week thero'WllI bo n stormy
time at the meeting to jfco hold ono week
from tonight , when the , jwiloral relation-
ship

¬

will bo discussed.-

Drs.

.

. Wood bury , dfinlttsts , SO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
Ho. High grade work a ''specialty !

The prettiest rosklctic'e addition in the
city. ;

t

Picnic at Manhattan beach. Hound
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , COc ; on sale nt news stands at Mil-
lard

-
and Murray hotols-

.Moriilii

.

Mlte-
.No

( .

liouso can bo built in tills addition
to cost lcsBtlmn 81,000-

.TI1K

.

AIIT OP

Sustentions to lloiiHckccpcrfl from n
I'rolVHHlonal-

."I
.

desire to remove a somewhat sor-
ions mlsnpprohcnpion under which the
public boom to bo laboring , " writes the
Burglar in the Cincinnati Commercial-
."Householders

.

have fallen Into the habit
of regarding burglars as a class of
human beings utterly devoid of senti-
ment.

¬

. This is a flagrant error.-
"Tho

.
public have also acquired the

idea that burglars arc but a piano above
murderers. Such an opinion Is totally
undeserved. In my twenty years' career
I have had to stub or shoot perhaps half
a persons , but they wore obsti-
nate

¬

, bald-headed men who insisted upon
getting out of bed to shako hands with
me , or willful minded wives who would
yell "Police ! " wlion there wasn't a
policeman within a mlle of the iccno.-
I

.

ran truthfully say that 1 have , as a
rule , conducted all my burglarious
operations in a gontqol , courteous and
high-minded manner. Whore 1 have
found the family nervous in regard to
windows , I have consulted their inter-
ests

¬

by arranging with the servant girl
to leave a back door unlocked. In many
instances , whnro I could have entered
by a bedroom window with little
trouble , I have gone to the pains of
entering by the bason.ont , gradually
working up'nnd giving the family time
to hide their most valuable jewelry. .

"I spnak for the entire profession
when I sny that wo never shod blood
when it can be avoided without loss of
prestige and character. I am aware thnt
there are certain 'rats' In our calling
whoso unprofessional conduct has and is
injuring us in the cstiuiatian of the bet-
tor

¬

class of people ; but , as ono bad
clergyman may cast a slur upon the
efforts of a score of good ones , so must
wo , the innocent professional , suffer with
the guilty 'rats. '

ltNo burglar who has any regard for
his character will wear muddy boots on
the parlor carpet , use a tallow candle in-

going through a house , or steal the
change from a child's savings bank. My
motto has always been : "Courtesy costs
nothing , " and I seek to practice it. I
never wake an eminent citizen out of a
sound sleep without bogging his pardon
for my intrusion , and 1 never demand
his loose wealth without adding that I
shrill consider it in Iho shape of a loan ,
to be repaid at the first opportunity.

' It is true that I am often compelled
to exhibit a revolver , and to warn a"

householder that any undue familiaaity-
on his part will result in a funeral pro-
cession

¬

from his residence inside of two
days ; but I seek to do It in good English ,
properly punctuated , ? and with duo re-
gard

¬

to the rules of grammar.-
"I

.
cannot regard the general antipa-

thy
¬

to burglars as well founded. I have
associated with thom more or loss for a
score of years , nnd am a witness to the
fact that they are , as n whole , cultured ,
high minded and open hearted. The
fault seems to bo with the public. When
wo get into a house wo may discover
thnt everything worth taking away has
boon secreted or put beyond our roach.-
Wo

.

are constnnty imposed upon
with washed silver , bogus jewelry
and Paris diamonds , nnd it is no
wonder that wo sometimes exhibit a
little impatience. No ono but a burglar
knows how moan human nature can be-
.Wo

.
are locked out , spring guns sot to

kills us and dogs maintained to raise a
row when wo have passed other dangers.
The man who invented the burglar
alarm was a sneak of the first water , and
I am glad to know that ho died poor nnd-
friendless. .

"In conclusion , lot mo say that all wo
burglars ask is a fair show. Leave a
window open now and then. Don't bo-

so particular about your back doors.
Give us opportunity to call at the
kitchen door and pump the cook in re-
gard

¬

to the burglar alarm and the house
dog. Don't bo so moan ns to sot spring
guns. When wo do get in it is only
right that wo should find the silver laid
out on the table for us , the jewelry on
the dressing case , and old baldhond's
watch and purse whore they can bo se-

cured
¬

without arousing the family and
making trouble for Colonel Broitch's
overworked policemen.

Information Free.-
Do

.

you know fiat nny old sons or out can
bo absolutely cured by the Intelligent use of-

Haller's Barbed Wire Ltnlmont ? Bo merci-
ful

¬

to your horse and try It.

You've tried Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription have
you and you're disappointed.
The results are not immedi-

ate.
¬

.

And did you expect the dis-
ease

¬

of years to disappear in-

a week ? Put aj pinch of time
in every dose. [ , , You would
not call the milk"poor because
the cream doesn't; rise in an
hour ? If thercjs no water in-

it the cream insure to rise-
.If

.
there's' a possible cure , Dr-

.Pierce's
.

' FavoritePrescription-
is sure to effect'lt , if given a
fair trial. i

You get youy'jone dollar it
costs back again' if it don't
benefit or cure ypu-

.We
.

wish we could give you
ttte makers' confidence. They
show it by giving the money
back again , in all cases not
benefited , and it'd surprise you
to know how few dollars are
needed to keep up the refund.

Mild , gentle , soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Cures the worst
cases permanently. No ex-

perimenting.
¬

. It's' " Old Re-
liable.

¬

." Twenty-five years of-
success. . Of druggists.

NO I.ONOKR A "OATKSUY. "
Tlia Noted Cnpol Now n Tutor on n

California Ittnch.
The disappearance from the outside

world a few years ago of Mgr. Capol ,
the courtly , elonucnt champion of
Catholicism , lias from tlmo to tlmo
called forth numerous articles of Inqury ,
both in the English aiidAmericannrcss ,
writes n correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune As far us the public is con-
cerned

¬

the monsignor lias been dead for
about live years , but in reality such is
not the case. Nor would nny ono suspect
as much should ho drop into the luxu-
riously

¬

furnished homo on the Arne
ranch , some twonty-llvo miles southeast
of Sacramento , Cal. , and there see a man
who looks every day of ((15 , of a rather
flout llguro , and with a face much
bloated and bearing every evidence of a
life nny tiling but abstemious.

But thnt personage would bo Cnpcl ,
not the man so grandly characterized ns-
Mgr. . Catoshy In Lord Disraeli's "Lo-
thair

-

, " but an individual ns totally dif-
ferent

¬

ns the characters of Jekyll and
Hyde. For the last few years ho has
been practically a man of leisure , though
ho chooses to torin hlmsolf a tutor in the
family of the Countess Valonsln , the
divorced wife of that natty little Italian
noble who is so well known throughout
the country as a breeder of fine horses.

The cotintcs is an unprepossessing
woman of the bono and sinew order ,
with a long , Innlorn-jnucd face and a
complexion of yellow leather. The first
time that there was such a person
known to the outside world as the Coun-
tess

¬

Valcnsin was when her divorce suit
came up in the United States court.

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Little linrly Risers cure constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gono-

.Ilnrd

.

AVork.
Does anybody really like hard work ?

asks the Now Vorlc Lodger. Many of-

us are ready enough to tax our mind !) or
our muscles to the utmost for a certain
object , but It is the object wo love , not
the labor. If wo could obtain the end
wo eovot without exertion , which of us
would toil and sweat ns a matter of
choice ? Horace Grcoloy , who was ono
of the hardest woricers of his day and
generation , used to say that ninetenths-
of those who profess to bo enamored of
work are mere hypocrites.

Adam himself was an indolent fellow.
Had it been otherwise , the cultivation of
the soil would not have been imposed
upon him ns a penalty for his disobedi-
ence.

¬

. Ho was quite taken aback when
told that ho must live by the sweat of
his faco. Ho would have preferred the
life of a gentleman of leisure , and most
of his descendants take nftor him in this
particular. Nevertheless , wo toil with
an energy nnd perseverance that do
honor to our shall wo say our gre d ?
But mark our cunning. All the time
wo are inventing labor saving machin-
ery

¬

, manufacturing dumb slaves to do
our bidding , while wo look on and nd-
mire their energy.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Kisers. Bostllttlc
pill over made. Cure cor.stipation every
time. None equal. Use them now.-

To

.

loosen a tight ring whtn the flncor has
bucomo swollen , begin at the end of the nail ,

and wrap u strong thread , having n needle
attached to it , close about the linger until it
reaches the ring. Pass tnonoedlo under the
ring , and , pushing the thread against the
ring , slowly unwind the thread. If too
swelled to admit the passage of the needle
under the vine , touch the ring with mercury
on opposite sides ; n sharp blow of n hammer
nill then cause it to drop in halves from tbo
finger.-

Mrs.

.

. Winston's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething gives quiet , helpful rest, i-'j
cents a oottlo.

Most complexion powders have n vulgar
glare , but Pozzoni's Is n true beautilicr ,
whoso effects ore lasting-

.Tlio

.

I'roilitcts oT Nature Cannot bo-
Imititcil

The rpinnrknbla merit of the Carlsbad
Sprndcl S.tlt 1ms been known to tlio clvlllcdA-
vorld for more tlinn five centuries. It 1m-
snchlctcd iin unapproachable reputation nnd-
ri'talns Ithollvon Its met Its. Itlsunatuiall-
omedy which Is always. olTeeUvo tn nil habit-
ual

¬

constipation , gouty and ihouinatlo alTec-
tlinis

-
It Is without equal , ilo sine to obtain

tlio KdiiiltiQ Impelled article , which must
have the seal of the City fit Cailslmc ! and the
hliutnro of "Eisner & .Mendolson Co. , Solo

U , Jiow Yoik , " on uvory bottle.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BUUFF5._ _

"ITIOU KENT Nicely fnrnUhed front room ,
JP with or without board ; for lady or gentle-
man

¬

: on seventh avenue : best references rc-
qutiod.

-
. Addro s O , 1 ! ' , Iloo , Council IllnlV-

a.rpEN

.

and twenty aeio gulden tracts near
-I I'ounoll Illullh , also vlnuyiirds , ft tilt farms
and chnleo fiiims for bale , bend for list. John-
slon

-
& Van fatten.
_

UnNTVOn October , 1691 , the room
JU now occupied by-
Apuly

Uilbert llios. as Icoolllcu.
to Lpon.ird l v

ILL trnilo light ro.id wapon , 12J Ibs , for
S ifcty bleyclc , ladle110J Avenue I ) .

' Columbia bicycle , Ki Inch , In per-
fect

¬

older , ulll ti.uio for food rifle , o-
2calibre. . 0. A. AtUlns , roiineil Illulls , la.

FOR SAIjH A nice finet| UnjtKy horse ; or
trade for a draught boiso. Call at T ,

Colo's. Ka Avo. l-

CLAIRVOYANCE , mind reading or I'sy-
'- of nil Kind dl tpnosod

and treated with hot baths nnd niiisvme.
All letters promptly answered. Olllco liouib ,
U a m. to 10 p. m , rso. 14,*,' . u venue } ' near cor-
.Ijth

.

htreot.

WANTED At Grand hotel , woman imstry
. Good wages. Also furnish an

assistant-

.MNTHDAt
.

Grand hotel.chambermaids ;
TV good wages for those coining well rocom-

m
-

ended ,

ITIOU BALK or lirnt Qnnlim land with
JL1 houses , by J. 1C. Klce , lot Main St. , Council
Illulls.

Stove IK'iilh hy Cole & Cole.-
It

.
Is easy to got swindled on a stove. Good

polish and nickel cover poor Iron I.lKht
clump Roods are often more showy than goods
worth twlco ns miiuh money , Woiuu not (. .el-
lIng

-
out to unit business every full ; wo are

hero to il y. Our ropnt.ithm for Klvlng valno
received to our enbUineilitii built unfoius-
u lar o and gronlng tiadoVo have pur-
cha

-
ed for cash llvu c r lo'idsof stoves at-

lowur prices nnd better LOOIs tlian wu havu
over before ottered tlio public. Kommnbur wo
can Roll you ueook sto > o from ? SOJ totlui.00 : a
heater fiom &LO ) to f" , ,'0. The celebrated

Ituill uit Ildiiio and r. I' . Stewart
hcatora. the best over offered.Vo me sole
nccntsfor the John Van Mot , tteol riinucs , tbo-
stowui t cook stoves , the K idmnt Homo ranges
Everybody como and sue goods and ;ot pricey.
Always pleased to show poods to anyone ) In-
terested.

¬

. Will hell on payment desired
without extra churgu

Cole Ai cole , II .Main Striu-

t.W

.

, C. ESTEP,

14 N. Maiu St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. . ... $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225OJO-

I. . A. Miller. T. O. Oleuson , U U-
RliiiLurl , V. V. . U. rt , J. I ). IMmuniNon , Cliurlc *
H. Ilium in. Trans ict general bunking huslu-
eh.s.

-
. Largest capital und surplus of any ban t

In Southwestern Iowa-

.NTEREST
.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

Reliable Clothiers.
Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Streets.

1ST FLOOR. :

MEN'S SUITS.
Fall and Winter Suits , made by our own factory , for men

of fashion , for men of business , and for men of leisure. They
are suits that will gracefully become any one of you , and the
most astonishing feature you'll notice about them will be the
extremely low prices marked on the dangling tickets. We'll
show you many new fabrics in suitings this fall. WE'LL FIT '

YOU PKRKECT , OR GIVE YOU THE SUIT. If you've got a SUIt in
mind for the near future , you'll detect no mistakes in the
make-up of this lin-

e.2ND

.

FLOOR :

Young Men's
,

Youths' ,
'

and Chita's .

Excellent styles this fall. No slight visible in the manu-
facture

¬

of garments for this department. WE KNOW that boys
make men. We'll start you right in point of dress. All suits
on this floor are money-savers to economists. They've got the
style to " 'em ,

" the fit's perfect , and the price often less than
paid for slop-shop. BOYS , bring your MOTHERS , and MOTHERS ,

bring your BOYS , and see how neat and how cheap you can be-
fitted out from a first-class stoc-

k.3RD

.

FLOOR :

We Devote to Overcoats.
The best light in the city. Our present stock of fall weight ,

medium weight , dress and general wear Overcoats you'll visit
the ends of the earth and locate no finer or better assortment ,

and our prices , like quality and style , WILL BEAR well the light
of day-

.IN

.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS we're
equally well prepared for you. Come early , come often and
come in numbers.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas.
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

Where did you get that choice Coal ?

At Thatcher's - 16 Main Street
Best Quality Guaranteed.

Lowest Prices-
.He

.

Leads , Others Follow.

You can Become Board $2-

.Expenses
.

A Teacher , Low.
A Bookkeeper , Send for Circular.-

V.

.
A Stenographer , . S. 1'anlson ,

A Typewriter. Council Bluffs.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over C , II , Jaciiuoiiilti ff Co. ' Juwolry Store

STlMNClsICADEMYIJOA-

KDIMJ AND DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUE AND SEVENTH ST.
Can bo roachud from any of the depots on-

motor..

Conducted hy the Slstornot Charity , II. V. M.
TICIt.MH 1'or hoard and tuition , umbr.iolirj

all branches of u llulshud uiluc.itlon foryounz
ladles , f7 for husslon of five mouths , com-
inonoliiK

-
first Mund.iy In s'eiteiulier) and Feb-

ruary
¬

, respectively. For further ;urtlouUr. )
addiebs.

SISTKK SUl'KIHOK.
St. Francis Academy , Council IIn) IN. la.-

M

.

J.-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.I'nld

.

Up Capital $100',000-
Olrioit orgitnlreil bunk In the cltr foreign and

rtomeitlo oicliaiixu niul local icciiruiov. Kiuoclnl
attention palil to eulluctlnni , Acouunti or Imllvld-
.uali

.
, bnnk ) , bnnkura corporation * ollclluJ.-

Corretponituncu
.

Invlto ! .
OKU. 1'. bANrOKI ) . IVuilrianU-

A.. W. Ill K KM AN , Cmhl -.
A. T. IUUK , Aulitaat Caibler.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEliM DYE WORKS ,

All Ulndsof Dyulngitnd Cleaning done In tlio
hlKhCht style of tbo art. Tailed and stained
fiibrlcx made to loolc as gnoil IIH now , liedfeutlicri cleaned by stoaiu In HrHt-elnsH niiiii-
ner.

-
. Work promptly doMoand ilellveri'd In allpints of tlm country. S'uid for prleu list.-
C.

.

. A. MAC1IAN , - - I'KOl'ICIKTOIl.-
10J

.
Uroadwny , Near Ncirlliwes urn Do pot

CouNcir. Hi.tnTif , IOW-

A.COOK'S

.

ELECTRICAL SUITUES
Special attention given to Hlootrio-

BoliH , Burglar Alarms , Annouiiclntors
and Incandescent Wiring-

.WALTERV.
.

. COOK ,

13 PEARL ST. COUNCIL BLU-

FFS.THEGRAND
.

Council Bluffs , In.

THIS KLKGANTLY APPOINTKD
HOTEL IS NOW Ol'MN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manager.


